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ABSTRACT
This paper is aimed to asses the value of Geographicallnformation Systems in formulating
policies for planning social services (especially, their allocation and further use). Above all,
we pretend to recognize the possibilities in introducing information about sociological or
perceptual features and individual behavior in a G.I.S .. Besides, we try to identify the
possibility of using this kind of information combined with other different data.
INTRODUCTION
The Geographical Information System (GIS) are important for the correct formulation of
location of public or private facilities (Jong, Ritsema y Toppen, 1991).
The purpose of this paper is to show the usefulness of using the perceptual data in this
processes; particular remark is made about the use of cognitive distances among points
in the space. An operative procedure is defined to include this kind of distances in the
database of a GIS used to determine location of social facilities.
LOCATION OF FACILITIES. ELEMENTS AND MODELS TO BE CONSIDERED
Several steps may be defined in the formulation of policies for the location of social
facilities (Moreno, 1987 and 1988):diagnosis' of actual situation, definition of the new
supply made by the Administration and evaluation of the results. A GIS can play an
important role in each of these steps.
The Diaanosis
The evaluation of the concrete situation of the facilities requires the study of the following
aspects:
- First the spatial distribution of the demand of commodities and services provided
by the actual facilities (Moreno y López de los Mozos, 1989).That is, the geographical
situation of the population using each typé of facilities as well as their demographic,
economic and social characteristics. AII these circunstances modify their relationships with
the commodities and services studied (age, sex, cultural level, etc)
- In a second place, the spatial distribution of the facility supply: the geographical
location and relative size of each center of services and each facility.
- In the third place, it is essential to know the transport system and communication
(network of streets and roads) and their characteristics (speed of traffic, directions ...).
Through this system the demand approaches the supply, located in concrete places.
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The combinationof thesethreeaspectsallowsoneto determinethespatialopportunities
of the populationdemandingservicesand the moreimportantproblemsof the actual
situationas well (Fernándezy Bosque,1991).
The New Suoolvof CommoditiesandServices
The definitionof new supplysof commoditiesandservicesconsistsof determiningthe .
new locationof thefacilities.Usingseveralmathematicalmodels(especiallythosecalled
location-allocation,Bosquey Moreno,1990; Morenoy Lópezde los Mozos, 1989), is
possibleto determinenew placeswherethefacilitiescan be locatedwith the maximum




In these two steps and, in general,in the whole processof locationof facilities,the
conceptsof distancesbetweenplaces(say,supplyanddemandcenters)andaccessibility
playanimportantrole.Any ofthemoreusualmethodsdependontheuseof thedistance.
Normallythesedistancesandaccessibilitiesareof physicaland "objective"kind,that ¡s,
the valuesemployedfor thedistancearemeasuredin unitsof length(meters,Km, etc),
in unitsof time(seconds,hours,etc),or in unitsof travelcost or physicalcost of going
froma pointto another.
THE PERCEPTUALINFORMATIONAND ITS ROLEIN THE LOCATION OF FACILITIES
As shownbyCapel(1975),oneofthemoreinterestingdiscoveringsof thesocialsciences
duringthelastdecadesis theexistenceof perceptionsandpersonalrepresentationsabout
thespacethatdo not coincidewith theactualfacts.





In thementalmap,as in anyothermap,theconceptof distanceis an importantelement.
The cognitivedista.nceof mentalmapsdo notcoincidewith theactualdistance(Cauvin,
1984a)measuredwith anykindof unit(timeof travel,meters,etc).To iIIustratethis, Fig
1 shows the actualandcognitivedistancesof a set of urbantravelsmadein Alcala de
Henares(Madrid,Spain).The cognitivedistanceshave beenobtainedfrom a survey,
(EscobarMartinez, 1991a) and the actual distancesfrom direct measurement.To
emphasizethe importanceof thedifferences,thefigureshowstheordinalrankof actual
andperceiveddistances.As observedin thegraphonlyin four casesthe perceivedand
actualdistahcesfollow thesameordering.In otherwords,not onlythe magnitudesare
differentbuteventherangingfromthelargerto thesmallerdistancearedifferent.
Giventhe importanceof the differencesexistingbetweenthesekind of distances,the
inclusionof the subjectivedistancesis neededin the diagnosisstep as well as in the
determinationof newlocations.Otherwise,theresultscouldberightfromthe"objective"
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point of view but the results could not be
satisfactory from the perspective of the
direct users.
PERCEIVEO OISTANCES ANO GIS
The location of facilities may be carried out
with a GIS which uses a network of
communications where nodes and links are
defined. The links are associated to
numbers which measure their length
and/or cost for "going through them" in
"objective" values (Lupien, Moreland, and
Oangermond, 1987). In this case, the
problem is how to include a subjective
perception of the length of each link in a















a) First, the obtention of the perceived distances by the group of population who
demand the services. Normally, using surveys to the population and to the users of the
facilities to be studied. There are several formulations for thesurveys (Escobar Martinez,
1991a). The final result with any of them is a numerical value for each trip between two
known points in the town, asked in the survey. Table 1 shows an example, the average
of the distances among the five points of figure 2, derived from a survey applied to a wide
number of persons resident in the city of Alcalá de Henares (Escobar Martínez, 1991a).
The difficulty is that a properly formulated survey cannot inelude so many tripsas the Iinks
that normally exist in a communication network; otherwise the survey would be impossible
to answer. For this reason, it appears necessary the use of some procedure to obtain a
general view about the subjective space of the area under study in which all the elements
of the communications network employed'are placed.







b) Thee determination of the subjective space generated from the perceived
distances. To accomplish this, the Multidimensional Scaling technique (MOS) allows to
generate a space of one, two o three dimensions where the perceived distances fit
appropriately (Kruskal, 1964; García Ballesteros and Bosque Sendra, 1989). This way, the
observed and calculated perceived distances are very similar.
An usual task in Geography cons1sts of measurements of distances among points of
known locations.
- Let a number of points defined by their coordinates (X,Y), distributed in the space.
The measurement of the distance between each pair of points constitutes a direct
operation (Dij="¡ (Xi -X) 2+(Yi - Yj) 2) and this generates a matrix of distances.
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The MDS carriesouttheprocessinversely:Leta matrixof distancesamongn points.The
MDS find the appropriatelocationsfor eachpointprovidingits coordinates(X,Y). Fig 3


























The "stress", a measureof the differencesbetweenthe two kind of distances (the
observedandthecalculatedonel is 0.013, correspondingto a pseudo-R2 valuebetween
the observedandthe calculateddistancesof 0.71. Althoughthe systemof perceptual
coordinatesdoesnothavethesamescaleastheactualcoordinatesandthereis a rotation
of about90 degreesin oneof thecoordinatesystem(theactualonel. it can beseenthat
therelativepositionof thefivepointsisnotequalbutit issimilar.Thedifferencesindicate
a certainfailureof correspondencebetweentheactualandsubjectivespace,which we
explicitlyproposethatshouldbeincludedwithintheanalyticalprocessesfor the location
of servicesandfacilities.
c) It appearsnecessarya procedureto extendthe MDS resultsto the whole area
studied,sincethenumberof distancesobtainedfromthesurveyis muchsmallerthanthe
numberof linksof thenetwork.Inorderto carryouta realisticstudyof facilitylocations,




The bidimensionalregression,proposedby Tobler (1978) and developedby Cauvin in
France(1984bl.allowsto quantitativelycomparetwo surfaces.Thefirstsurfaceconsists
of pointsincludedinthesurveyofdistancesandthesecondsurfaceincludesthelocations
of the samepointsafterthe MDS. AII the pointsareoveran originalframethat allows,
afteranalysis,the knowledgeof thedeformationin all the placesof theareastudied.
This way, we are able to obtaina distortedsurfaceas a function of the perceived
distanceswhereall the possibletripsthroughtheareaareincluded.
The basisof the methodis as follows:
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- We haveanoriginalsurface,Z, withn pointsdefinedbytheircoordinates(Xi' Vi),
actuallocationsof the pointsincludedin thesurveys.
- After applicationof MDS, we alsohavea surfaceimage,W, with n homologous
pointsdeterminedby the coordinates(Ui, Vi), perceivedconfiguration.
- Thenwe findthebestfit of thefunctionW =f(Z)usingleastsquares.This way,
we havea fit of the two surfaces,minimizingthe deviationsbetweenthe observedW
surfaceandthe fittedW· surface.
The methodnor only givesa fit basedon the selectedpoints.The methodincludesa
secondstep- theinterpolation-whichallowstoextenttheresultsobtainedforhomologous
pointsto the whole areaunderstudy. This way, the deformationscan be known and
measuredoverany pointof thesurface.
The DARCY program,designedbyWaldoTobler,allowstheinclusionof a basemapthat
will be distortedat the sametimethat the interpolationstep is done.This way, all the
transportnetworkis includedinthestudyof facilitylocationgivingtheperceiveddistances
for all the linkof the network.





Figs 4, 5, 6 and 7 show an exampleof thesesurfacesappliedto the city of Burdeos,
France(EscobarMartrnez,1991b).
Fig. 4 shows the originalsurfaceZ wherethe links formingthe transportnetworkare
includedin additionto the actuallocationof thepointsof thesurvey.Fig. 5 includesthe
perceivedlocationsof the pointsof the surveytogetherwith the observedsurfaceW.
Figure 6 shows the fitted imageW', which is the productof the first step of the




Whenan afintransformationof thetwo systemsof coordinatesis used(Cauvin,1984b),
two equations should be obtainedusing the perceptualcoordinatesystem as the
dependentvariable and the actual ones as explanatoryvariables.This providesan
analyticalprocedureto find the perceivedcoordinatesin anypointof the actualmap.
For Alcalá de Henaresandstartingwith Figures2 y 3, the leastsquaresfit is:
XPERC'=-47 .16+0.71xXREAL+2.74xYREAL R2=0. 983
YPERC'=29 .15-2.29xXREAL+1.18xYREAL R2=0.994
Fromtheseperceivedcoordinates(calculated),it is possibletodrawtheIineallinksbinding
thesepointsandthe lengthof eachof them.Thesevaluescanbe¡ncludedeasilyintothe
databaseof the GIS to givethe locationof new facilitiesto be placed.Table 2 lists the






















de Henares.Fig. 8 shows the actualplacementof the streetnetworkand Fig. 9 the
perceivedlocationcalculatedfromthetwo earlierequations.
Table 2
Actual and perceived Length of theLinks in the Transport Networkof Alcalá d HenaresLink
Real L.Perc. L.LinkReal L.. L
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The units on the perceiveddistanceare arbitrarybut it is not a problembecause the
determinationof locationsis basedonthemeasureddistancein anytype of unitas long
as theunitbethesamefor all theexistinglinks.
CONCLUSIONS
This studyuses"soft data",obtainedfromsurveyswithina GIS.
The MultidimensionalScalingis neededto determinethesubjectivespaceandthemental
mapsof thesurveyedelements.Ontheotherhand,thebidimensionalregressionoranafin
transformationsis usedto generalizethesubjectivespaceto alltheelementsof thearea.
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